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GRANDE ROYALE RELEASES THIRD ALBUM IN AUGUST ON  
THE SIGN RECORDS AND IS READY TO GO ON TOUR! 



Grande Royale is a rock'n'roll band from Jönköping, Sweden, 
who find their roots in the early 70's rock scene of Detroit and 

the 90's rock scene in Scandinavia, mixed up with some vintage 
pop. The music is straight forward rock'n'roll packed with 
electric guitars, melodic vocals and thundering bass lines. 
During the bands first year, Grande Royale recorded and 

released their debut album titled 'Cygne Noir' (2014) and the 
second album was released in 2015 with the title 'No Fuss - A 
piece by resolute men'. At this stage the band had been doing 

all of the recordings by themselves, and also released the 
albums on their own. These records made it possible for the 

band to go out and play live shows all over Sweden, as well as 
in the U.K and Southern Europe. With energetic live shows, and 

tight performances Grande Royale raised the roof of the 
venues. In the summer of 2016 Grande Royale started to work 
on their third album in the Honk Palace with Nicke Andersson 
(Imperial State Electric, The Hellacopters, Entombed) as the 

engineer and producer. The album got the title 'Breaking News', 
and will be released on The Sign records in August 2017. 

Are you interested in booking Grande Royale for their release 
tour of the new album? 


GRANDE ROYALE'S NEW SINGLES 
GOT TO MOVE & BRAKE LIGHT  

OUT NOW 
SPOTIFY   II   DEEZER   II ITUNES   II   YOUTUBE 

 
Watch 'Got To Move' music video here: https://

www.facebook.com/210738945762743/videos/696723023830997/  
Watch 'Brake Light' music video here: https://

www.facebook.com/210738945762743/videos/724475561055743/

Booking:


info@granderoyaleofficial.com

Press contact:

k@gaphals.se  

 
Labels contact:  

http://gaphals.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=69f3666612dc7216a2d68ad14&id=4e6e711118&e=b0b83c8358
http://gaphals.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=69f3666612dc7216a2d68ad14&&id=5137027365&e=b0b83c8358
http://gaphals.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=69f3666612dc7216a2d68ad14&id=91c699a576&e=b0b83c8358
http://gaphals.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=69f3666612dc7216a2d68ad14&id=f905595280&e=b0b83c8358
https://www.facebook.com/210738945762743/videos/696723023830997/
https://www.facebook.com/210738945762743/videos/696723023830997/
https://www.facebook.com/210738945762743/videos/724475561055743/
https://www.facebook.com/210738945762743/videos/724475561055743/
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info@thesignrecords.com  
 

Grande Royale on Facebook:  
https://www.facebook.com/Grande-Royale-210738945762743/


The Sign Records on Facebook:  
https://www.facebook.com/thesignrecords/ 

The Sign Records Homepage:  
https://thesignrecords.com 

The Sign Records are distribution by: 
Rillbar - Denmark 

Bengans - Sweden 
Cargo - Germany, Schwitz and Austria 
Code7/Plastic Head - England and Eire 

Sonic Rendevouz - Nederlands, Belgium and Luxenburg 
MVD Distribution - Usa, Canada, Australia, New Zeeland and 

Japan 
 


 
The Sign Records put their focus on rock oriented music. The 

label works with act´s as MaidaVale, Märvel, Night, Nocturnalia, 
Svartanatt, Ill Wicker, Honeymoon Disease, Tid, Lizzies, Demon 
Head, Throne of Heresy, Nekrokraft, Hällas among others. The 
label is a part of the Almost Religious label group started up in 

2015 by the persons behind Swedish label Gaphals. 
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